06/04/1945 by Bernstein, Sumner T.
June 4th 1945 
De.ar Ones, 
Another lfonday - nothing new; Ne pl.yed !')Oker liii st night . Things -.re rolling along 
as usual; the we ... thcr turned just .. little muggy.. Now b ... ci< to the stack of lett-ers 
from home. I see in the papers .ind m ... gazine s th.it the 7th Vl:..r Lo .. n Driv·e is under 
way - let's hope tl-1.it · it will be the h..;t w,rtime bond issue we will require. It 
is surnrising the number of people who still do not know the dual purpose of the bonds: 
to help in fin.1.ncinc the w •. r, but more irnport..nt, tQ t.1ke excess money out of circuhtion 
.ind. reduce the infb.tion:..ry a.1nger . The rmy is beginning to work on the plan for 
Offi cer disch .. re;es :..nd one of the questions on the bh.nks .. sks whether the officer 
desires to be releases before the end of the emergency; in .111 conscience I can only 
ans11er 11no 11 to th .. t . And since 1 am young, etc, ... na my point tot.il will be low, even 
if I were to ;..nswer ttyes 11 I wouldn't st .. nd ... Chi:1 .. rn. . n's chance . l know th .. t you. ;.gree 
Hith me; the whole thi ,f, is vt" much hypothetical .. nyw.-.y. 
I --m gl..d to ,mow th ... t the f.-.ucets still overflow .-.t .... enikoe - Don.i.ld Dorsey m.-.y grow 
up and stop calling me "Sub" Ruthie r11.y no longc:r insist on goi 1g along for every c.r 
ride, .. nd Brian and Tressey rn..y no ihonger romp v.ith the Pierces, but .. s long .. s things 
still go wrong in the cott-.ges, I feel ... ssured that everything is norrn-1 .nd 1mch.nging 
with time. i wonder if ,ii.fter the war, sornething in the line of Uncle Louis I dre .. m f111v 
Itenikoe could not be accomplished; the f .. mily .nd my gener-.tion of 6hildren will no 
longer need-. swnmer Viii.cation ground . The cott.iges will be so old th ... t const .. nt rep .. irs 
will be essential as they -.re now; the income from renting the cot t-.g es is h ... rdly enough 
to merit keerii""g them. I would be .ill for tearing down the cott-.ges -.nd building a 
1 •. rge, r.imbling sort of lodge th.-t could be a home for Uncle Lou .ind for Gr.ndpa .ind 
th. t would have enough extra. wi ngs and rooms to be re .. dy for f.unily .i ff..irs. H.s Uncle 
Lou t-.lked about ... nything in that vein recently? (Th ... t will give rae something to write 
to Ju.j about - by the w .. y, I haven I t he.rd from him for • ,nontti or so; I ought to drop -
him a line anyway. ) 
It sounds .s though I will h.i.ve tr:Juble recognizing the inside of Union Station ( not 
that ugly outside, though, by a long shot~) I .i.m sorry th-.t Robby Abrams is taking the 
rejection so hard - but J c.in und.,rst.nd his re .. ction perfectly . Do you remember th .. t 
month of w-.i ting which I endured? Irn-r;ire how I would h-.ve felt if the letter h.c.. not 
been one of ... dmiti.:..nce? A while b,wk I .iksed whether Uncle Joe Knew .. nybody -.nd from 
your corwent in reviewing your '9oston Trip I c.m sec th ... t tfle .. nswer is no . I guess 
the H.i.rold household with the now ;,,rrival .nd tbe Epsteins with the scheduled event WfJre 
b,1ehives of -.ctivity •. nd smiles. '/lith everybody •. round .. nd so much f.i.rnily ;.ctivity 
Gr-.ndraa .,nd Grandpa must be in their glory .t home; they c-.me home .t-. happy time . It is 
good to know that they .are well .nd rested -.nd happy. By the time you receive this the 
wedding will he over -.nd :.. long report will rirob .. bly be on the w.y to me; I still c-.n I t 
fo1-.gine Judy .. s a rn;.rried woman, with the m-.turit;y th;.t you .i..ssoci.1.te with th.t role -
but wh.,t the hell; .s long .s Hank c,m, th-.t is wh.it counts . Our re-.ctions don't matter 
fortun ... tely . 
I w .. s encour-.Ged by Trur,1-ns request for bro;..a powers for the reorg.niz.i.tion of the 
executive br-.nch .1.nd its adrriinistr ... tion - Congrees quite cle.i,rly is now carryfog the 
ball, we sh,11 see wh;.t they do with it. vl.gne r, r.1urr.1.y, .1nd Dingell -.re ,gain t.King the 
lead in the presentation of bro.id soci-.1 legisl ... tion. I don ' t think th.tit is unf.ir 
to say th ... t Congression.i.l ... _ction on their bro-.d propos«ls -.nd on the Trilllll.m request wi1:l 
be the clear iHdic .. tions of the Congressiorn,l temper .1.nd wh .. t we c-.n look for in terns 
of • ccomplished legisl .. tion . Aunt Anne h-.d sent rne the s .. 1ne article which 1.rs Fraser 
sent to you .nd you ~n turn forw.rded tu me. !Rhe point raised by Isabel Currier is very 
good.- there c.in not be too rn-.ny reminders .. t eve,ry level of social .1nd political 
ae-.lings of the falac;-,r of a holier-then-thou attitude; there .re f"'w of us who c.n .-.fford 
to throw stones, for we live in gl..ss houses ourselves . 
Irv I s fiancee seems to virile .. nice note . I guess I told you th ... t 1 he •. ra from the 
Osgoods by letter ... nu th ... t I received a pack.ge from them . It must m .. ke you feel good 
to receive letters and calls from people like the meme~r • s of the Altrus, Cl;¢} .fter 
you h ... ve spoken to them; • little recognition is .. very s«tisfylng thing. I'll h ve to 
c ... 11 Rudy Lewsen and see if he has seen the clippinr; about h:i.s promotion.It is really 
fµnny what the 1J .. per c .. n do in g~rbling the ctet..ils of a military jobt You c .. n ueposit 
th.it $5 which the Thurrn.m gr.ndp-.rents gave to y0u; qid you m ... ke your usu ... l co,.J11ent 
.. bout the size of the e;ift, Daady??! t Believe it or not, I ..m just about through the 
st.J::k of letters with the exception of sorne of the bulkier clippings and .. letter from 
you , D.iddy. In a' d.iy or two I 1 11 be complaining .. g~i il •. bout not h.i.ving .pything to 
write about ! 
OK for now - all my love, 
Reg.-rd s to Doris 
